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year, yielded an incomeof about f 8,000,
on which he was required to pay $2.73
in. taxes last year. 'TENTATIVE PLAN Or i a poiLt column

Mr. Andrews is a member of the
committee interested in the passage ofNews and Gossip of the Wa-

ter ' front Movements of
' Craft, Reported Locally And
By Telegraph. ' :

tne constitutional amendments and his
name was- - signed to one. of the articles
this committee has sent to the news-
papers of the state. Bailey attacked

PRESBYTERIAN. UNION

OFFERED TO SYNOD Mr. advocacy of the income'tax; saying that- - he represented the
Southern railroad "in all matters ofARRIVED - ;

J v ".
American steamer Chattanooga from jtaxation." Mr. Andrews not only de

nies that he represents the-Souther- in
all matters of taxation, but calls attenCharleston to load part cargo for South

American, forts.'" '
Peport Made at Morning

Pastor of First
sion By

Church of Wilmington
, SAX JUKI)

Lake Bledsoe, light 'for Brunswick,
tion to the fact that his support of the
income tax amendment. is not prompted
by selfish reasons,' 'Georgia. --

'VESSELS IN PORT
Steamersthe report of the com- - He knows that the income tax

amendment will make him pay a great
deal more tax than he is now paying.

Tn delivering
vesterday, Dr. J. m.union Fort Worth (Am.). 9,600 tons, Caromi - . .

lina shipyard. .

Hybert (Am.), 9,600 tons, Caroling
snipyara.

Syros (Am.), 9.600 tons, Carolina

9 Presbyterian cnurcnFristf theUS

Plan of union and In force-outlin- e

presented arguments
ul 'ang"loThe report is as follows:

the' last general assembly the
At , rommittee on

shipyard.
Isantic (Am.), 4,737 tons, tKslde & Co.

but submits that property worth $107,- -
000, which last year yielded a cash in-
come of about $8,000, not including the
stock dividends, is not paying its pro-
portionate part of the taxes when itpays only $2.73 into the treasuries of
Wake county and the city of Raleigh.

The two letters one to Mr. Bailey
and the other to the governor, are the
most illuminating things yet. said
about the income tax amendments,
showing the difference the amendment
will make in the taxes men of wealth
will pay.

, rf the ao-Mn- ""

adopted. th 'Ulanrf.ror was

Chattanooga, (Am.), Heide & Co. '
Schooners

Maud M. Morey (Am.), 1,245 tons, C
D. Maffitt & Co. iTugs

J. W. Scott (disabled), unassigned.

closer.
rp a""";nted in that report ap

,.f union ift-- a to ioin in the

Vescsels Inbound,
French steamer Wadfelt, Hamburg,

with fertilizer material.

'

v rtiivi Art 1m1 lwTh

P'oVd' "n constitution for the pro-itiK- '!

'; assembly' was appointed
PsedfcT S 'Plan of union'

Pjed, many questions
5 b?enrard to it convince me that

asked Tuch do not understand
nyln ftis The purpose of this

just make clear whattry
article 1S to what u is

;Psunders?ood by one of those who

British steamer Ccicago City, Ham-
burg, with fertilizer material.

American steamer West Chelae, Ant-
werp, with fertilizer material. fClyde Line steamer Lake Filmore, f --it!
New York, with general cargo.

miner ii.

Sure
Relief
MnKj INDIGESTOJJ

ed in i , 1 1 ti n T T nrHHjoin reailitt rt3uo.iiarjoointed byThe SHIP NEWS BY WIRE
JACKSONVILLE. Arrived : Lake

Faribault. Boston: Schooners Catediffer A assemblies, have been
three dI"enrhis matter of closer rela-ork- m

Cv were the committees of BlomUon, Havana Show, New
York. , jinrtf AjQia aaju tvk aatWK (l&.($Wton'1(rtVJQX G. item fovn owe '!torcfo$Qjm

Sailed: Van, Miami; Juniata, Baltilions- - - iqi9
1917. 191 n" t, "ft committees, that more via Savannah.

of SAVANNAH Arrived: Albergallus,"The. ia"L, "Lfnnr meetings, three
St. Nazaire: Athenia. Genoa.

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

Sailed: City of Savannah,' New York;
Crane Nest. Norfolk. -

conferences. with the com-whic- h
were pregbyterian church in

mitt
A the United Presbyterian

the Reformed church in the
and thechurch committees care- -

United . thB Dlans for closer

CHARLESTON Sailed: otppaxi,
Havana.

NORFOLK Arrived: Inishboffln, Jdun; E LL-ACV-1S

FOR INDIGESTION
Bayhowel. Galveston; Frode, Grange.nnCl fit" ha.fully U' mouth; Donostia, Cardiff; Montgomery,
Havre; Marta. Delfzyl; Couparlo, Port-- I

W,lWrvt (OjAJi OAMTZ'&a 15.000
pzcrp&zs, A dcum amj --fa (RjUfiozdU --fiaefcyu ditifcu AAj&2i&& MrfaM b&jur!

tfwr Aom? Mdhj to foxpjvittsL, ovKt&l&L,
relations for consideration.

land, Me.fore finally consolidated the 'plan of
They hv the councilf.rlpral union P' .ri plan of

Reformed churcnes " u
f Via Iflfit ft R- - where desired and desirable. ThiB

should smooth- - out many of the rough
places that are now vexing our Minute Men

Men of activity increased re-

sponsibilities are needed

w - -
fe Itl Cd after

presem-c-
making numerous

Inge's finally completed the present
of union.' This was unanimously

p a"
hv aii of the committee. It

presented to the general assem

churches.
"4. It- - is xa federal union that

through itsvunited assembly shall have
power 'to institute land superintend f

of the rrwu,.-.- "r -blies the aarencies necessary to its genera
A. ana approveu uy uucu

anH U. S
unani- -practically. vioc hv a work of evangelization: Foreign mis

aions. publication, ministerial relier,of
Chiropractic

Will Iteep you prime and
of vigor

nous full fa&Wldmr Jfrvm Owu ajlhOAMyJ Cl0ASXXi OaXioa or odor Otsvote
Presbyterian church adopted schools and colleges, home missions,

Lnneu 0 raoervntinn I -- vmrAVi oroitmn colored work, evaneel- -the.

the 'plan of union The general4-- d.

tOUCnniB -- v...v, V,o TT S
ism, stewardship and such other
causes as may be expressly delegated
to it. subject to the provisions of 'the X-r- ay Machine Makes My

Work Positive 'constitution to be adopted. Local
control in home missions, is however,
left to the assembly and lower courts AnalysisConsultation and

FREEas at present. This means that the
united assembly is to appoint executive
committees ! or boards to superintend

svnod of Ketormea uuiw.
committee to work on thennninted a

constitution The Reformed
'huU in America has appointed a
immittee of which Dr. D. J. Burrell

'Nowhat is is 'plan of union' that
has come as a result of these years of
hard work, and has met with the al-m- on

unanimous approval of the com-

mittees and of those general assemb-

lies that have spoken?
-- 1st. It is as yet merely a tenta- -

UArtic"e 2n savs: 'The details of the
--onstitution shall be taken up and re-

ported uron by the committee to be
appointed by the supreme judicatories

which , shallof the respective churches
r.e this outline of a tentative

and carry on' these causes just so fat-a-s

the constitutional convention ana
the constitutional churches grant the
power.

f

$$asU cu aajoAs (A JlnhX aaju&sjv B 'foauz aaa Muck ?

DR. G. C. ELLIOTT
CHIROPRACTOR

Graduate Palmer School of
Chiropractic

OFFICE:
708-708k-- B, 709-- A Murchison

Bldg., Wilmington. N.1 C.

TELEPHONES:

"Personally I hope that there will be
a large grant of power here, and tKat
many of these causes will be turnea
over to the united assembly. But 1 oius c?-A-- iam sure our committee wants to know
the mind of the church as to this. It

Office, 838 Residence, 1570-- Wyou are Interested in the subject, or
vltallv interested in any one of these
causes, writ to our convener, the

OFFICE HOURS:;
10-1- 2 A. M.; 2-- 5 VP. M.

Lady Attendant.moderator of the assembly, Dr. W. x

Lingle, and tell him just how fai--

plan The constitution shall be adopted
by each church in accordance with its
own constitution.'

"Article 4 says: 'Subject to the more
detailed enumeration of its powers, to
set forth in a formal constitution to
be adopted by the legal, action ;otLlhe

u constitutional churclie "fete. v ; TN

"And the closing statement of the

you think it is wise and best to turn
these various causes over, to, the
united assernbly. .This .Information he

'
"J--1- "; rr 'Tns?ft : ; '

; --rvv .i-- y , '..... ... . - . - ,will brlhaf to The only

til
t' 't

-- !-

J I

f

. : w '

" '.

Way we : can kriow the mind of the
church i through -- your giving na this
information. Don't keep silentvas to
so vital a matter. and then blame the

. 7T Ave s.x --- 1f 'plan of union is: 'In-cas- e our .assem- -

committee for colne tod far or . not
iblies and the general synoas mo

these recommendations we recQtnmencl
that their action be conveyed to the
approaching meeting of the council of eoine far enough. Write to Br.

Lingle and give him your judgment and--

your reasons . therefor.
"There are many reasons why the

union of all the Presbyterian and Re-

formed forces of our country is very
desirable. There are many other rea

the Presbyterian and Kerormea cnurcn
with the request that it appoint a comT
mittee for conference on this subject
with the committees appointed by the
constituent bodies in the formation of
a constitution of the 'united assembly."

"2nd. This union is not organic
union.

"Article 3 provides: 'Ever, church en

sons why their organic union is today
imnossible. Therefore we reel ana
think that this 'Plan of Union Is an
ideal- - compromise. . We sincerely trust
that our people win receive it as ta-vora-

as did our assembly, and ask
for the constitutional convention, en
it shall assemble, the sympathetic in
terest and earnest prayers of our whole
church.' v

in

tering into this union retains its: dist-

inct individuality, its own creed, gove-

rnment and worship, as well as every
power, jurisdiction and right which is
not by these articles expressly and ex-
clusively delegated to the body thereby
constituted." -

"All the way through the term 'con-ititue- nt

churches' is used.
"a. In Article 6. 'The united assem--.

bly shall not have the power to, Im-'po- se

symbols of faith or forms of wors-
hip on any of the constituent
churches.' .

"b. In Article 7. 'Cases of judicial
process involving heresy or immorality
arising in any of the constituent
churches shall terminate as at present

The New Arrivals RepresentKinston
(Special to The Star)

Unusual ValueWirliam B. Snow, middle-age- d res-

taurateur, charged here with Improper
conduct with a girl, has
been removed from the Lenoir county
nrison as a measure of .precaution.
Judee Heath, of the juvenile court, has
oredered a medical examination of
Snow's alleged victim. Snow,' watchea

in said churches.' ' '

"c. In article 12. "All of the prope-
rty rights of the constituent churches
shall remain as at present vested, ana.
shall not be changed except by tne
power and constitutional procedure ol
the said constituent churches. And it

by the police a week or two, was ar
rested by Noah Crane, a fireman, when

This week we have received some very choice suits, coats, wraps; furs,
woolen dresses, blouses and sweaters, and as stated in this newspaper some
weeks ago the break in the ladies' ready-to-we- ar markets that we expect-

ed has at last made its appearance. The purchases that we are now mak-

ing average about 25 per cent under the prices that prevailed a few weeks
ago. We are now buying heavily on all lines of ladies' outer apparel, and
every purchase we have made in the last ten days represents big worth
while bargains. Then, too,

he - detected him with the giri, a.n
nniinr. sized. Dale-face- d child, in a field

short distance from Maplewooa cem
oitp.rv" Snow is married ana a man or
erood appearance. . ,. - "

.

Blanche ' Rhodes, negro man,; nas --ap-

oealed from a sentence ofHwp. years
imposed In. superior court here for ror- -
bery. Rhodes was convicted o taking Cent Discount SaleThe. 20 Per

shall be agreed upon by the constituent
churches entering the said union, that
the general essembly, general synoa,
or body corresponding thereto, is thesupreme court as respects property
rights of the respective constituent
churches.

"d. In article 15. 'When any two
representatives at a meeting of eitherthe united assembly or its agencies,
fequest a unit vote by churches, upon

pending motion, the vote shall be sV
ken, each church being entitled toone vote.'

. hen the autonomv of our churcn'preserved, and it maintains Its cont-
rol over doctrine, discipline and prop-ft- y;

and has the rlerht of unit votin

money from Jerry Petteway oa-- a rail
road, a short, distance northeast or tne
city. Because the crime occurred on
the railroad and not" on the public roaa
a few yards away, a novel point of law
was raised and the charge of highway

lodged, by the police was
rhane-e- .to plain robbery. Rhodes

and this discount, coupled: with the lower prices that we are now paying
AGTUALLY BRINGS DOWN OUR PRICES ON DEPENDABLE
STYLISH APPAREL TO A LOWER FIGURE THAN PREVAILED
FOUR YEARS A&O. This is rather a broad statement to make, but we

aiv very confident that a close inspection of our present offerings will con-

vince you of its absolute truth. Come in and see for yourself that BRO--;
TANS have real SNAP, INDIVIDUALITY, and EXCLUSIVENESS to of-

fer you at a lower price than you have been paying for just ordinary de

ioined Petteway, a Jovial and loquaci
ous elderly individual, as tne latter"i the United Assembly; the nation is plodded homewajrd nate at night. At
a convenient spot, Petteway was seized

course, organic.
3 This union is far more thanmere federation.

"1 H .
and' robbed.

The police here stated that noi. ii is a tederal union rather than charge is held in North Carolina
tin Vv tlon- - u lB' Dy way of "lustra partment store garments.against James B. Underhlll, formerly
th.- - : Ieac,rai union of 1788 rather of . this city, understood to De un-

der intdictment at Norffiflk for vio
me confederation of 1861. It

vJl9 .f 311 our Presbyterian ana lation of the Volstead act, snootingStstl- - churche. in the Unitea with intent to kill and carrying a conv o- - nn ii i BJ

its fa s1"1 tnurcn.as jubj. Toms cealed weapon. Underhlll settled his
chiir.v, ine wor'd and to the other score with North Carolina when he ac

cepted banishment for - a term of six
yeans. It was said. He has servedPenrtlnf constituent churches inde-lin- e

nl,n matte of doctrine, discip-era- i

, prPrty when within the recr time for killing a man and shooting
another here.

eant, "lv we turn ou 'aces toward
2- It i q , . WEALTHY MAN SHOWSer to rM lcucrai ""ion naving pow- -

I -
arisin VT Questions of comity i VALUE OF INCOME TAXw .JVLWI-e- n PATIfit tUAfit .

99 Raleigh GoldsboroWilmington"Three Convenient Shopsentered - I any and a11 agreements
or mL , by or between any two

mm m i m ..s...- - ... k j i - r , - .v.. m mm
Raleigh Lawyer Pays But $2.73

On $107,00(5 'fhisu d constituent churches.
ia;

i n .tself a large advance.
power tv,

a federa union having
artviBP rouh 'ts united assembly toenrouraare, ani fngt

...
, (Special to Tne Star)

RALEIGH, Oct. 27. A. B. Andrews,
a Ralei eh lawyer, son of. the late A. B.

h,. . vi. tneir wnrir mitkin k. Andrews, vice-preside- nt of the South:uuas of th a
ern railroad, tbday struck ' one of the
most effective blows of the campaign
for the income when

ur othpr- - p'esoyiery, synoa,
tor uldprab wretch of terri-th- ft

juijtrm common, whenever in
con". 0f the united assembly

tion wuld' contributeBr"ater ho to
he made public V letterhe had written

my in tv, raciency and econ
to J. W. Bailey; U. S. internal; revenue
collector. The letterto Baileys included
with a letter 'to the: governor, shows
that Mr. Andrews, has tax-fre- e properi

ni,
ine V. rK 68 a whole

is not to 'fnrc ra'idation. hut is to encourage It tv J amounting to 4 $107..000.': which last
i


